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PLEASANT DAYS

AT STOVERDALE
Keystone Bible Class Gives

Chicken Cornsoup Sup-
per to Members

Stoverdale. Pa.. Aug. 9.?The Key-
stone Bible Class give a chicken corn
soup supper to the members at their
cottage. The Clyfrest. Supper was
served from Ave to eight o'clock to
about twenty-five persons. The mem-
bers who work at Hershey hiked from
that place to the grove.

Mrs. J. N. Whiteman and Mrs.
George Hargest and son. George Jr.,
of Harrisburg, were guests at the
Idylwyld.

Mrs. Clinton Thompson and Mrs.
William Mickey, of Steelton. and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hamilton and son
Donald, of Harrisburg, spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. r-'inley. at
Kamp Komfort.

Mrs. Monroe Gingrich and daugh-
ters. Alma. Liinnie and Virginia, and
Grace Horner, of Hummelstown, spent
Wednesday with Mrs. J. C. Cole at
Waldheim.

Mrs. H, N. Roberts and daughter,
Avelynne. of AVasliington. D. C.. are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Johnson
\u25a0at the Seldom Inn. r

George E. Henry and Edward I,ud-
holz, of Harrisburg. spent Wednes-
day at the Wohelo cottage.

Mrs. Samuel Albright, of Harris-
burg. and Mr. and Mrs. John Clai'k. ofEaston, spent a day in the gi'ove.

The Rev. B. L. C. Baer left for
Huntingdon, where he will conduct

he Bible readings at the Walnut

| Grove campmeetlng."
I Miss Josephine Dobbs, of Harris-'
burg; Miss Esther Brlnser, of Hum-
melstowA, and Mabel Eckenberger, of
Palmyra, were recent guests at Wood

I Haven cottage.

I Miss Olive Sweigert, of Harrisburg,
I is visiting Miss Leola Shope at the
Aw-Gwan Inn.

| Mrs. Charles Leidig and family have
returned to their Highsplre home for

| several days. They will attend the

I Grocers' Picnic before returning to
I their cottage, the Irma.

Mrs. Margaret Ellenberger, of Oak
Glen cottage, entertained the follow-
ing guests: Mrs. John DeGeary and
son, of Harrisburg; Mrs. Moore and
son, of Philadelphia; Mrs. David
Handsh&w, of Park Place, and Samuel
Phillips, of Harrisburg. ,

Miss Ruth 1. Mentzer, of the State
Bureau of Chemistry, is visiting Dr.
and Mrs. Howard Gensler at the Ru-
heim.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Gutshall
and Miss Mabel Updegrove, of Har-
risburg, are occupying a cottage in
the grove.

Recent guests of the Keystone

Bible Class at The Clyfrest were Mrs.
Irrank Witmer, Mrs. John Wise, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Henry, Mrs. F. R.
McFarland and children, and Miss
Carrie Hummel, of Hummelstown;
Mrs. Lizzie Peters, of Ellzabethtown,
and Mrs. Augusta Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Shopu ha 3 re-
turned to the grove after spending
several days at their Harrisburg
home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lewis Sr. and
William Lewis Jr. are at their cot-
tage, The Sylvia.

DAI I'IU.V PICNIC AT PAXTANG
Dauphin, Pa., Aug. 9. ?The annual

Sunday school picnic of the Dauphin
United Evangelical Church will be
held on Saturday at Paxtang Park,
Harrisburg.

TEMPERANCE DAY
AT STOVERDALE

Closing Exorcises at Camp-

meeting Atttended by Un-

usually Large Audiences

IN THE CUMBERLAND SONG SERVICE AT
MOUNT GRETNA

Charles F. Clippingcr, of Har-
risburg, in Charge of Music

at Bible Conference

Mt. Gretna, Pa.. Aug. s.?Yester-
day's sessions of the Bible Confer-ence were well attended, many per-
sons being present from Harrlsburg
and Lebanon. On Friday morning the
Rev. Dr. Harris H. Gregg will lecture.
In the afternoon the Kev. George E.
Guille will have charge of the serv-
ices. Charles F. Clipplnger will con-
duct a song service in the evening and
Mrs. Margaret F. Russell will de-
liver an address. On Saturday Mrs.
Margaret F. Russell will speak at
the morning service, which will be
followed by a lecture by the Rev.
H. H. Gregg. In the afternoon an
excellent program has been planned
for the Woman's Missionary meeting.
The Rev. George E. Guille will preach
at the evening service.

The Rev. and Mrs. .T. A. Lyter. of
Harrlsburg., attended the United
Brethren conference on the camp-
meeting grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Herr, of Bird-in-
Hand; Miss Cora Landls, Miss Esther
Landls, of Whitmer; Mr. and Mrs.
John Stehman, of Junction, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nissley
on the campmeeting grounds.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Bowman, of
Harrlsburg. are spending some time
at the Pilgrim Cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Forney and fam-
ily are occupying the Baum cottage
on the campmeeting grounds for the
month of August.

Miss Mary Enright, of Harrisburg,
has returned home after several days
spent with Mrs. Samuel Facklcr. on
the Chautauqua grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos R. Davis and
children, Helen, Park and Amos Jr.,
of Jamestown, N. Y., spent two days

with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith at
the Chestnut Burr.

Miss Helen Lyme and Miss Viola
Hartman were guests of Misses Edna
and Anna Boyer on Wednesday at the
Droflow cottage.

Charles Loomls, of Harrisburg, was
the guest of his sister, Mrs. John lie-
Morris, at Highland cottage.

Mrs. W. H. Hartman and son, Merle
Hartman, were the guests of Mrs.
Harry Wilt on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frank, of
Fort Myers, Fla., spyit several days
with Mrs. J. W. Sample, at York cot-
tage.

Mrs. H. E. Whitmoyer. of Harris-
burg, and Minni%K. Fox, of Paxtang,
are spending some time at the ICauff-
man House.

Columbia's New Burgess
Takes Oath of Office

Columbia, Pa., Aug. 9.?William
M. D'Miller, Columbia's new chief
burgess, took the oath* of office at
the meeting of Council Tuesday

night. The oath was administered
by President J. H. Ostertng, in the
presence of nearly all the members,
some newspapermen and a number
of citizens, He succeeds Captain
W. Sanderson, called to the colors.
Both are Democrats. The new
official's first act was to recommend
several street crossings where auto
traffic is heavy, and Council adopted
the suggestion. Chief Burgess
D'Miller will serve the unexpired
term of five months, having been ap-
pointed July 28, by the court.

ICASTER COI:XTV DEATHS
Marietta, Va., Aug. 9. Mrs-

Lavina Hershey, aged 7 8 years, died
at her home at Sporting Hill Tuesday
evening. She is survived by a num-
ber of children and grandchildren.
She was one of the officers of the
Hershey Family Clan.

Mrs. John R. Gramm, a native of
Philadelphia, died Tuesday evening
in her 20th year. She is survived
by her husband and an infant
daughter, and a sister, Mrs. George
Bennett, of Philadelphia.

Ammunition Train Units
Drive Trucks Into City

For Camp Necessities
Mt. Gretna, Pa., Aug. 9.?Major

General Charles M. Clement, com-
mander of the Pennsylvania Divi-
sion, accompanied by his staff, yes-
terday made a tour of inspection of
the new state militia units camp,
Major General Clement expressed
his gratification at the condition in
which he found everything.

General Clement motored from
his headquarters at Sunbury, being
accompnnied by Lieutenant Colonel
J. B. Cruxton, division surgeon; Ma-
jor W. C. Sterling, division ordnance
officer; Major S. A. Hagerling, divi-
sion signal officer; Captain A. S.
Janeway, assistant chief of staff;
Captain P. D. Boal, Captain B. C.
Tilghman and Lieutenant W. B.
Churchman, Jr., aids.

Immediately on arrival, accom-
panied by Lieutenant Colonel H. a.
Williams, camp commander, the
party toured the camp, making fre-
quent stops. Three hours were con-
sumetl, and on return to camp head-
quarters General Clement and staff
were guests at dinner.

For the lirst time since the es-

tablishment of camp, a Federal mo-
tor truck service was inaugurated

between camp and Harrisburg, for
the delivery of supplies. Up to this
time trucks were hired for the serv-
ice, but to-day Major J. B. Wheeler,
the truck train commander, detailed
Sergeant Elder and four trucks to
make the initial trip. The arrival
of four more truck bodies increased
to sixteen the number of completed
trucks. There remain eleven chassis
to be equipped.

Auto Road Map Free
Mailed on Request

HOTEL ADELPHIA
Chestnut, at 13tli St., Philadelphia

Pa.

4QO Rooms ?400 Baths
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PROF. J. J. GIBSON
Stoverdale Music Director

Stoverdale, Pa., Aug. 9.?lncrease
In attendance at the services yester-
closlng day of the 1917 camp-
meeting. It was temperance

ance day and the auditorium was
decorated appropriate to the occa-
sion. Ono of the features of the
day and the auditorium was
sermon at the morning service. It
was an admirable discourse on
temperance. Miss Nina Ruth, of
Highspire, rendered a vocal solo,
preceding the sermon.

A "Regular" King Is

1 KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR

Because he rules with
favor. You will find
him always the same
and always pleasant.

John C. Herman & Co.
| On Top For Makers
; 26Yars

PEA COAL

J. B. Montgomery
Third and Chestnut Both Phones

The children's meeting at 1.30
was in charge of Mrs. J. C. Bieri,
who will conduct these meetings un-
til the close of the eampmeeting.
The Rev. J. C. Blerl left early Tues-
day morning for Ocean City, N. J?
where he will attend a conference
on evangelism, composed of min-
isters from five conferences of the
Methodist Episcopal church. Bishop
Berry appointed the Rev. J. C. Bieri
to represent the l'hiladelphia con-
ference.

The Rev. B. Ij. C. Baer, delivered
an address at the 2.30 meeting. His
theme was "Foreign Foe." Miss
Phoebe Fornbaugh and the Brown
Brothers trio delighted the audience
with their rendition of temperance
selections.

At the conclusion of the Rev.
Baer's address Mrs. Margaret El-
lenberger, of Harrisburg, gave an
account of her visits to Harrlsburg's
prison. There was also an address
by Mrs. John De Gray, of Harris-
burg. The Rev. W. S. Houck and
Miss Alice Barker, of Harrisburg,
sang.a tenor and soprano duet.

The young people's meeting at
6.30 was led by the Rev. Eaer. He
left yesterday for Walnut drove
eampmeeting, where he will conduct
the Bible reading hour. He will go
to Manor eampmeeting in
county. The Rev. A. F. Martin, of
Millersville, conducted the Bible
reading in the morning. Ono of the
best attended oieetings was the
service at 7.30 o'clock, led by Mi.-s
E. Hullinger.

SCHOOL INSTRUCTORS CHOSEN
Marietta, Pa., Aug 9.?Profesor J.

W. Bu'cher will be supervising prin-
cipal of the Marietta public schools
this year. At a meeting last evening
the Board of Directors elected Miss
Ethel M. Shroy, of Strasburg, as
first assistant in the high school to
succeed Miss Anna Roddy, resigned.
Prof. Bucher will be principal of the
high school also.

When You Change a Tire or Check

[Mileage You Appreciate Firestone Rims
VOU appreciate the Firestone Rim on the road. Bear in mind that they are the only rims built by ?

A where the simple, handy construction makes a tire manufacturer That is why they are so
tire removal quick and convenient. You recog- perfectly adapted to meet every tire need,
nize the effectiveness of the accurate alignment, T . ,

. . . t . .

the continuous support, and the true circle of the ls tru<? they cost the manufacturer a little
ly Firestone Rim when you find your tires wearink morr ' Such tt th f F"tone must of neces-

evenly and longer than you expected. ost , "jore. Nevertheless you will find that
, the far-si&hted car maker does not let the price

Ifyou have owned cars in the past you probably question coerce him into giving you an inferior
realize the importance of Firestone Rim equip- rim.
ment in safety, convenience and tire saving. Five Jt

, .
minutes it usually sufficient for removal. There the car you contemplate purchasing does not
are no complicated parts, no sticking, no rusting. carry * irestone Rims, ask your dealer to make the
And Firestone Rims are free from squeaking change ior you. If he cannot or will not do this,
when the car is in motion. 5_ave *he change made at your own expense.

. Your first tire change will convince you that it
But if you are purchasing your first car let us was money well spent. The increased mileage
recommend that you insist upon Firestone Rims. that you obtain will add to thii conviction.

Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
210 North Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Home Office and Fnolorj i Akron, Ohio. RrnncliM and Dealers Everywhere.

?ire*tone Rims

DAHLGREN DAY
AT GREENCASTLE

William P. Wilhelm Pays
Tribute to Brave Officer

at Celebration

Greencastle, Pa., Aug. 9.?Dahl-

Gren Day was celebrated at Green-

castle's Old Home Week Tuesday. It

brought great cfowds to the town
from all over the country. William

P. Wilhelm, of Pottsvllle, an "old

Greencastle boy," delivered an ad-
dress in which he said: "The emi-
grants who came from the north of
Ireland and selected the fertile rtelds
In this beautiful valley did not fore-
see struggle that was to take
place in this great limestone belt
bounded on the northeast by the
Susquehanna and on the southwest
by the James river. The Potomac,
fourteen miles to the south, was the
great divide in the battle for su-
premacy between the North and the
South.

"The fact that Winchester was
taken and retaken twenty-seven
times goes to show the military ac-
tivities of the contending forces ip
the Shenandoah Valley, during those
four years of the Civil War. Here
in Greencastle we were, during the
war, in the line of moving troops.
John Brown, in his dream of free
black man, selected Chambersburg
for his base. ? ? Brown
spent one night in Greencastle and
told a few Greehcastle people of
his struggles and hopes. We lived
in a turmoil of excitement and an-
xiety from the time of John Brown's
fiasco at Harper's Ferry until Lee
surrendered. We. could even hear
the big guns at Antietam and Bank's
retreat taxed us to the limit to pro-
vid food and shelter for the south-
ern negro refuges. * * *.

"We saw one little band of boys
in blue a number of times during
the invasion, paying visits to our
own. They were commanded by a
handsome, manly, Intrepid leader,
whose name is so enshrined In the
hearts of those who recall his deeds
that it scarcely needs mention, Colo-
nel Ulric Dahlgren. No one has re-
corded all the trips Ulric Dahlgren
made to Greencastle from the time
the Confederates first passed
through here, until he made his sal-
lies on them in their retreat. But
as to at least four 1 can bear wit-
ness through personal knowledge.

"Colonel Ulric Dahlgren was
born April 3, 1842, in Bucks county.
"When but six years old Admiral
Dahlgren, his father took his fam-
ily to Washington. The father had
charge of the ordnance department
of the United States Navy at Wash-
ington.

"During the month of August,
1862, Dahlgren was In all the active
lighting with General McDowell,
General Slgel, Captain Reynolds and
General Banks. General Slgel com-
manded his services during that
period as being 'most valuable.' Gen-
eral Slgel, with the endorsement of
President Lincoln, and others high
in command, requested the governor
of Pennsylvania to appoint Captain
Dahlgren a major of artillery, so
that he might be made chief of ar-
tillery of the Eleventh Corps. Some
difficulties of routine, however, in-
terfered and the appointment wa3

not made.
"Thero was maneuvering and

counter-maneuvering along the Rap-
pahannock In May and early June,
1863. In June Dahlgren joined
General Pleasonton. The fight at
Beverly Ford on June 9 further
proved the courage of this young
hero. In all account of that battle,
It was said: 'Captain Dahlgren, of
General Hooker's staff, a model of
cool and dauntless bravery, charged
with the regiment and his horse was
shot in two places.'

"Then came the plans for the In-
vasion of the North by the Con-
federates. Dahlgren was so busy
scouting that General Hooker made
special mention of his zeal and his
efficiency.

"July 4, 1863, was the most mem-
orable day Greencastle ever had.
The capture of the dispatch bearers
on July 2 was through the wild dast)
of a few men coming out of alleys
and streets, in South Carlisle street,
heading for the square. The way
they pounced on the message bear-
ers was enough to make them be-
lieve there were thousands sup-
porting the Dahlgren attack. Hut,
eclipsing that, was the contest on the
Fourth of July, with several hun-
dred of Jenkln's cavalry disputing
the ground. My father, an aged
man, and I were on the hills of ihe
southeast of the town. We were en-
deavoring to save as much as we
could of the ripened wheat. I was
then almost eight years old, and
carried water for the workers. We
saw the fight and heard the flying
bullets. On July 5 Captain Dahl-
gren led an attack on the retreat-
ing Confederates, resulting in the
destruction of 176 wagons.

"On July 6 he was wounded in a
fight at Boonsboro. This wound re-
sulted in the amputation of his leg.
His wound was not yet healed, nor

his. strength restored when he
visited his father, then in command
of the South Atlantic Blockading
Squadron in November, 1863."

WKD AT CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS
Mount Union, Pa. Aug. 9?At two

o'clock yesterday, a pretty wedding
took place at the home of Miss
Goldie Titus, of Cambria Springs,
Pa., when Miss Titus and William
Fuller, of Mount Union, were mar-
ried. Mr. Fuller is superintendent of
the Raystown Water and Power
Company at Mount Union, and Miss
Titus is part owner of "The Bonnet
Shop" of Mount Union. They will
make their home here for the pres-
ent. Mr. Fuller has had military
training and expects to go into the
coast artillery service soon.

DBCLINE IX) BUY TOLI, ItOAD
Gettysburg, Pa., Aug. 9.?At a con-

ference of commissioners of Adams
and Franklin counties, held here yes-
terday, the Adams county officials re-
fused to take any further part in the
matter of purchasing the Waynesboro,
Greencastle and Mercersburg toll road.

P. O. S. OP A. CONVENTION
Marietta. Pa., Aug. 9. A big

demonstration will be held at Spring
Grove on Saturday, when the Pat-
riotic Order Sons of America will
have their convention, and many
camps from surounding towns will
take part. There will be a parade
and business sess'ins.

TOWN GOES TO PICNIC
Columbia, Pa., Aug. 9-Business

.was suspended here yesterday after-
noon to enable the people to attend
the hospital picnic, ut Chickies Park.
The town presented a holiday ap-
pearance. The funds realized will be
uced for blankets and other require-
ments at the hospital.

DRAFT BOARDS
WORKING FAST

Large Number of Men Exam-
ined in Two Cumberland

County Districts
Carlisle, Pa., Aug. 9.?With each

day adding to the celerity with which
the work is conducted, Cumberland
county's two exemption boards will
have much to do before the quota of
173 men from the two districts is
secured. Unless 'many exemptions
are not allowed, several hundred
more men than was at first supposed
will be called for examination.

In the second district out of 90
men examined but 14 passed and did
not immediately seek exemption. In
the first district the average is
slightly higher, but it was here that
physical ailments caused losses. The
No. 2 board hus not yet .made public
the names of the men in their dis-
trict, but the No. 1 officials are more
liberal in their views. The follow-
ing disposition was made of men ex-
amined yesterday:

Passed without exemption?War-
ren Stall!, Mechanicsburg, R. D. 4;
Clarence Y. Dick, Carlisle. R. D. 2;
Paul C. McCartney, Mechanicsburg,
R. D. 6; Touto D. Luigi, Wormleys-
burg; Harry H. Mercer, Jr., Mechan-icsburg; Jacob B. Hutton, Mechan-icsburg, R. D. 2; William B. Kaley,
Mechanicsburg: Harper S. Byers,
New Cumberland; Aaron Ott, Me-
chanicsburg, R. D.

Seeking exemption?Clyde R. Rol-lar, Camp Hill, R. D.; Roy fc. Shank,Mechanicsburg; Edward F. Pierce,
Merchanicsburg, R. D. 4; Clarence E.
Moul, Camp Hill, R. D.; Harrison M.
Leib, Churchtown; Lauren D. Jacobs,
Mechanicsburg; Hardy Davis. Me-
chanicsburg; Daniel B. Little. Allen;New Kingston; George Clement Wag-
goner, Mechanicsburg, R. D. 5; Earl
C. Adams, Mechanicsburg, R. D. 5;
Lloyd Atland, Mechanicsburg, R. D.2; George B. Fahnestock, Boiling
Springs; Ira Logan Dunlap. Carlisle,
R. D. 5; SchaelTer A. Williams, Me-
chanicsburg, R. D. 3; Claude M.
Ellcker, Camp Hill; Charles H. Eich-elberger, Lemo.vne; Frank K. Shenck,
New Cumberland; C. Baker,
New Cumberland; Irdin E. Shughart,
Mechanicsburg, R. D. 1; John B
Recser, Lemoyne; Miller J. Coover,
Mechanicsburg, Otto G. Bruaw
Enola.

Rejected? Ralph F. Stouffer, Me-
chancsburg; Daniel B. Little. Allen:Robert J. Peters, New Cumberland
Benjamin F. Kufitz, Gardners, H. D2; Chester A. Roads, Lemoyne.

John D. Cooper, Camp Hill, en
listed. Charles Jucohs, Mechanicsburg, R. D., and Mervin G. Coyk
South Middleton, were absent.

Athletic Instructor at
Dickinson College Resigns
Carlisle, Pa., Aug. 9.?Forrest E.Craver, ior eight years connected

with the faculty of Dickinson Col-
lege, head of athletic work and last
year's football mentor, to-day for-
mally tendered his resignation. II
has accepted a position as head o!
the physical culture department a'Tome Institute, Port Deposit, Md.and will go there on the opening othejinstitution in September.

Professor Craver graduated fror.
Dickinson in 1899 and during hi
time in college was a star footba'
player, being one of the fastest qua:
ters and best field generals of easter:
elevens. After leaving the instltutio:he taught a( Williamsport Dickinso:Seminary, Conway Hall, Mont Clait
N. J? high school, anil in 1909 ac
cepted a professorship In mathe

MARRIED IN TABERNACLE
Waynesboro, Pa? Aug. 9. TI:

first and probably the last weddir,
ever taking place at Pen-Mar pari
was celebrated Tuesday evenin-
when John Zeigler and Miss Mil'
Dowels, both of Indian Springs, Md
were married in the rostrum at tl>
tabernacle, by the Rev. C. C. Mille
pastor of the First United Brethrechurch of Waynesboro. The your,
couple came to Waynesboro with
Maryland flcense, but as the Re
Miller could not officiate under th
license, he and the party took tl
trolley to Pen-Mar and unobservei
quietly went into the rostum of th
tabernacle where the marriage wi
performed. The young couple lei
immediately for Edgemont, Mdwhere they will live.

DAMAGE BY HEAVY STORMWaynesboro, Pa., AUK. !i. Th
ectlon roundabout Fayetteville wi

hard hit by the wind and electrstorm li<e Tuesday evening. 1
many instances corn was washed oi

I by the heavy fall of rain, and tli
large hay shed on the Fred. Craw
ford farm, tenanted by Laban Win
sort, was struck by ligntning an.
completely destroyed. The she
was partly filled with hay and un
threshed wheat. Near Fayette
ville, the large silo on the daii:farm of Daniel H. Yaukey, wn
blown down.

ODI) FELLOWS' REUNION
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 9.?To-d.r

was the annual reunion of the <u\
Fellows of Pennsylvania, Marylam
Virginia, West Virginia and the Di
trict of Columbia. The crowd wa
conservatively estimated at betwee;
10,000 and 15,000 persons. Thechief addresses were delivered
W. E. Andrews, Ex-Congress, of Ne-
braska, and H. George Huddleson
Congressman from Alabama.

Elks Honor Member of
Columbia Guard Company

i Columbia, Pa? Aug. 9.?Sergei'.!'!
Tobias Bartch, aged 19 years, one < !
the youngest soldiers in Compa:v
C, Faurth Regiment, was signal!.
honored by Columbia Lodge of Elk'
Tuesday evening just as the band w;i.
sounding the retreat. The Sergean;
was called out of the ranks by Cap
tain Baxter and Colonel E. C. Shannon, on behalf of the lodge, pre-
sented him with a walrus case con-
taining a soldier's complete outfit
in honor of his faithfulness as a
soldier and his sterling integrity and
morality.

STREET DANCE FOR SOLDIERS
Columbia, Pa., Aug. 9.?A street

dance Tuesday night, under the
auspices of Company C, Fourth
Regiment, realized the sum of $l5O,
which is to go toward the purchase
of a motor truck for the company.

CENTRAL MANOR CAMP
Marietta, Pa., Aug. 9. Central

Manpr campmeetlng, held under the
auspices of the Churches of God, of
Lancaster county, will open Satur-
day, August 18, and will continue
two weeks. The Rev. I. A. Mac-
Donnald will be in charge.

Will Place on
the Following M

Lots of Merchandise
?comprising garments for

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
/

Lot of Taffeta and Crepe de Chine Dresses

Special 15.00
In navy, white, flesh and other fashionable shades.

Odd Lot of 25 Coats I 150 White Washable
in Khaki Kool, Velourj Bolivia Cloth,

Serge, Poiret Twill.
"

of washable Gabardine, attractive
models, values to $6.50.

Special 10.90
250 Blouses Lot of Blouses Chemise

?white lingerie, lace ?miscellaneous variety ?unusual assortment in
trimmed and tailored, crepe de chine and lin- crepe de chine?flesh and
values to $2.50. gcrie, values to $5.00. white.

Special Special Special

1.19 2.39 | 2.50
Fibre Silk
W/)p/j close out from time Cill/OC to time we want to em- LAJ CuICi o

For Women. phaticaiiy impress upon Angora Collars and
?

1
the reader that Schleisner's Cuffs

JJeCial stocks are large and com-

, prehensive at all times and O rxn^inll) whatever is required for Of/CCtCtC/* any occasion where spe-
? J m t \ . cial modes are desired, A0 *" /~\

Schleisner's is nalurally IIh\
, r, . c an os the store looked to for . I . 1or 3 Fairs for such.service. ? L' C/

In Schleisner's Men's Shop

Special Redjicfwns
Men's 20.00, 22.50 Suits?Special 15.00

In the most fashionable and serviceable materials that can be selected for
men's clothes in belted and plain models including stout as well as regular
sizes. l

Men s Palm Beach Men's Hot Weather
Suits / Suits

Special 5.50 Special 7.50
Values $7.50 and $8.50. Values $9.00 and SIO.OO

Sizes 35 to 48, including stouts.- Palm Beach and Kool Kloth

2


